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Is Germany, deep shafts and walls
are made as dry as powder by being
lined with concrete. The system will
soon be introduced here.

Gov. Altgelu Thursday signed
about 40 bills, including the sena-
torial apportionment bill, the gen
eral appropriation bill, and the omni-
bus appropriation bill for the state
institutions.

The cotton seed which used to be
thrown away in the south, is now
worth fl6.(HK),000 a year; the cake is
worth $S,0tX).O0O, and the lint and
hulls $,000,000. Taper is made out
of the stalks.

The great Chicago university tele-

scope will be 64 feet long and 4 feet
in diameter. It will be in a room 70

feet in diameter. Every movement
of the monster spy glass will be con-

trolled by electricity.

SrKixGFiF.i-- P Register: That was
a gracious and deserved compliment
the pages of the seriate paid' to Lieu-
tenant Governor (Jill in the presenta-
tion they made to him yesterday of
an elegant gold-heade- d cane. The
cane is a very handsome ebony stick
with an elaborately chased gold head,
on which is engraved "Lieut. Gov.
Joseph H. Gill, from the Senate Fages
3Sth General assembly." It speaks
volumes for the admirable qualities
of Gov. Gill that he has -- won the af-

fection of the boys, who. whatever
mav be said of children of larger
growth, "cannot bt fooled by false
pretences. Gov. Gill has made a
model presiding ofiicor, and has
proved himself to be in every respect
the right man in the right. place.

IIenky Wattkicson ha?' announced
his retirement from practical politics,
and will hereafter, if he maintains
his position, not be a personal factor
in the management of party affairs.
In his farewell to politics Mr. Wat-terso- n

says:
Now, more than ever before, it

shall be the purpose and policy of the
Courier-Journ- al to abstain from in-

terest in the concrete affair's of the
party. Its editor has sat in the last
three democratic national conven-
tions against his own expressedjle-sir- e

and protest. He never expects
again to cross the threshold of a po-

litical convention, state or national,
or to-ma- ke a political speech. He
has served his turn and has earned
his release. His place is here in this
office, and his services for good or
for ill in these columns. There
ought to be some one who wants
nothing, who can neither be bought
nor bullied, and who may be trusted
at all times to write the truth, as he
sees it, for truth's sake, and for the
advantage of no cliaue or faction
That duty the editor of the Courier- -
Jonrnal has always set himself, and
to it as long as he lives he will con
tinue to address himself.

Legislative Iolng.
The Illinois legislature of '93

wound up its affairs yesterday and
adjourned. By a vote of 26 nays to
16 yeas the senate refused to suspend
the rules to take up the state fair
bill, and that measure is dead. The
history of the bill furnishes almost
an exact parallel to the bill locating
the fair s5lx years ago, when Spring
field won the fight in the house, but
lacking one vote of the required two
thirds in the senate to susjend the
rules and take up the .fair bill on
third reading, was defeated at the
close of the session. Feoria made a
vigorous tight for the location this
year and won in the house. The people
of this locality on the point of con
venience would have been glad to
have had the matter settled in Peo
ria's favor.

The adjournment prevented the
second and third readings and conse-
quently the passage of the following
bills: The state fair bill; the bill
allowing the creation of drainage dis.
tricts; the arbitration bill; the bill
to establish the Western hospital for
the insane, and the bill to abolish
special taxation.

Monday Opening of the World- - Fair.
Philadelphia Item: The masses

will have something more attractive
than the catch-penn- y show and the

queer" garden.
Evansville 'Standard: It shall

profit the World's fair directors little
to win a few extra dollars and lose
Itheir reputations as law-abidi-ng citi
sens. -- A

Brooklyn Citizen: As to the Sun

day question, when it first came to
the front, we said what, events are
fully verifying, that whether the fair
should be be open or not, ought - to
be taken up and deeided on grounds
of business policy. ,

Cincinnati Times-Sta- r: The gen
tlemen who boycott the fair must
boycott street and team railways,
for they all transact more orless
business on Sunday.

Streator Free Press: In the mat-
ter of closing the fair on Sundays,
the Sabbatarian and the street fakir,
like the lamb and the lion, are lying
oown together.

Omaha Bee: An open fair on the
hrst day of the week would be both a
moral and an economical advantage
to tens of thousands of working peo-
ple in and around Chicago.

Globe Democrat: The decision in
favor of the opening of the World's
fair on Sunday is a sensible and

one, and the result will be afroper increased attendance.
Bloomington Bulletin: The ac-

tion of the World's fair directory in
voting to open the exposition Sun-
days, will be approved by four-fift- hs

of the great American people.
Kansas City Journal: The partial

Sunday opening of ahe World's fair,
if it prove satisfactory, will soon be
abandoned in response to the public
demand for complete opening.

Philadelphia Record: Puritanical
bigotrv, such as that which in east
ern cities locks the museums and
libraries, prohibits concerts and
closes casinos is neither recognized,
nor understood in Chicago.

Chicago Dispatch: This practical
ly denationalizes the fair, but no one
who understands the situation and
has at heart the interests of the ex-

position will regret such an outcome.
Open the gates.

Denver Sun: The combination of
the pulpit, the saloon, and the gam-
bling den to close the gates of the
fair on Sunday is one that the com-
mon sense of the country does not
view with satisfaction.

Decatur Review: If Sundav open
ing is to be justitied it is because the
exhibits will exert educating and el-

evating intlnenees. Unless the build-
ings are opened the fair degenerates
into a catch penny-gra- b game.

Denver Sun: These bickerings
should cease, as the people at large
are becoming disgusted with such
unseemly proceedings, and will ulti-
mately become lukewarm in the mat
ter of aifing. by their presence, in
the success of the great undertaking.

San Francisco Chronicle: The
crowds that besieged the entrance to
the World's fair grounds on Sunday
furnishes the best proof of the popu-
lar desire for the opening of the gates
to the greaf how on the only leisure
day of har"dworking people.

Dehyer'Tirrws; It has been de- -
elded to open the World's fair
grounds on Sundav at a nominal ad
mission price, but to keep the build-
ings tightly closed. It is hard to
see how any one, be he Sabbath
closer or Sabbath opener, can object
to this arrangement.

Chicago Journal: The Journal
congratulates the directory on hav-
ing accepted the honorable, but
financially onerous alternative by
which the World's fair gates will be
opened to the common people on the
day set apart by the comraon consent
of Christians for them.

St. Jo Gazette: The directors of
the World's Columbia exposition set-
tled the Sunday opening question by
abrogating their contract with con-
gress to close on the Lord's day in
consideration of an appropriation of
$2,500,000. The money will be re-
turned and the fair will run seven
days in the week.

New York Mercury: There is lit-
tle doubt that the quesiion of Sunday
opening of the World's fair will soon
be settled in favor of popular right
and justice, and the entertainment
and instruction of the masses. The
forcing of many thousands to remain
idle and listless over Sunday at
heavy expense is an evil already rec-
ognized as intolerable.

St. Jo Herald: The decision of the
World's fair directors to throw open
Jackson park to the public Sunday,
during the continuance of the expo-
sition, is meeting with the unquali-
fied approval of all. save the narrow
religionists, who in the name of Sab-
bath observance, would close its
treasures of art, science and skill to
the toiling thousands who have'that
day and that day only for rest, recre-
ation and pleasure.
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year pas' career that :j:ke you warm
from bead t.i tof-- jn-- i to ih.ak of at thii
far nwav date.

Ever, though today your manners areas
nearly perfect a possible acd your deport-meo- t

at a'--
, times correct, youcau undoubt-

edly remember a t:u when toenter : room
that held strnncer wa n crdeat that you
would have avjidl if you could have dons
so without shcckir.a the proprieties that In
those day seemed such fearful bugbears.
Cau you not ifmember feeling that every
eye was fixed upon the Ftna'lest details of
your attire with harsh nnd irritating criti-
cism in the glance, an.! for the time being
your feet and hand seemed to have as-

sumed most nnusua! proportions, and
though in other places you knew perfectly
well what to do wit u t hem t hey on this oc
casion became unmanageable, and you felt
as though you were all hands and feet T

Isn't the memory of the mocking smile
or the titters that went around at your ex-

pense as hard to bear in memory as It was
in reality t Therefore refrain from making
fun of the bashful men. exenange.
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Oar Great Country.

It has recently been discovered that on
American soil the sun never sets. The
British have for years eung a song in glori-
fication of the fact that tho sun never sets
on the soil of that clime.

But, lot now comes the stars and stripes,
which are never out of sight of the son.
The exact situation of the geographical cen-
ter of the United States is a surprise to any
one who has not given the subject careful
attention. The most eastern point of the
United States is Quoddy head, Maine, the
western, Attoo island, Alaska; the most
northern. Point Barrow, Alaska; the most
southern. Key West. The center of the
quadrangular figure formed by uniting
these four points is located at crossing of 55
degrees north latitude and 110 degrees west
longitude, about 420 miles north of the
north line of Montana It is also true of
the United States as of Great Britain that
the sun never sets on our territory, for
when it is 6 p. m. on Attoo island, Alaska
it is 9:36 a, m. of the following day at East-por- t,

Me. Exchange. ,

Leaf by leaf the rote fall ;

One by one onr dear one die.
O, to keep them with ns mill!

Loving hearts send np tbe cry.
Wife and mother, O how dear,

Fad'ng like a mist away.
Father, let ns keep them here.

Tearfully to God we pray.
Many a wife and mother, who aeema doomed

to die because he gutters from diseases peculiar
to women, which sape her life aw ay like a nm-ptr-

and baffle the skill of the family physician,
can be saved by employing' the proper remedy.
Thla remedy Is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, tbe greatest boon erer conferred by man on
weak, suffering, despairing woien. It is a spe-
cific for allpbases of female weakness, no mat-
ter what their name.

A TRIP TO EUROPE.
Key. M. A. Nordstrom has Words of

Praise for the Scott Medical Insti-
tute Catarrh of the Nose, Throat
and Stomach.
Kev. M. A. Nordstrom says: "I

am a clergyman residing at Wood-hul- l,

111-- , and. have frequently
thought I would have to resign my
charge. Tho cause of my trouble
was catarrh, and that in its worst
form, as I have been so informed ly
noted specialists in Europe and
America. I grew very weak, had
severe headache, and spots would ap-
pear before my eyes, mucus dropped
continually into my throat, and.
passing into my stomach, caused dis-
tressing pain. I became deaf in
fact so bad I could scarcilv hear.

REV. M. A. SOKPSTKOM. WOOPHCLL,
ILL.

Having been in this condition for
10 years "vr.r i lloing
acquainted at the Augustana eo-.eg-

e,

at which institution I studied for the
ministry, I was there informed of
the success of the Scott Medical In-

stitute in treating such diseases. I
am thankful to say I visited them,
and happy to say "C U K E D." Af-
ter treating in Europe and this coun-
try without success, I can say truth-
fully I am cured, and the physicians
of the Scott Medical Institute cured
me in two months."

A copy of this statement can be
seen at the Scott Medical Institute,
with Kev. Mr. Nordstrom's signa-
ture.

TAKE TREATMENT NOW!
Time and again the physicians of

the Scott Medical Institute have ad-
vised patients in desperate stages of
catarrhal trouble to wait until sum-
mer lefore taking treatment. Time
and again they have urged the neces-
sity of taking treatment while the
weather was favorable to a cure.

Now is that time. Those who suf-

fer from catarrh should take advan-
tage of all the influences that operate
now in favor of a cure. They should
not put off treatment until nextwin-ter'- s

storm' days, but should pru-
dently "mend their roof while the
sun shines.'1 Now is the time, and
the opportunity is just what is de-

sired for the worst cases. Do not let
it go by, but place yourself under
treatment of the Scott Medical Insti-
tute, and have done for you in the
next month or two what might not
be possible to do until next summer.
HAVE VOL CATAKKI1 OK, THE STOMACH?

If so, you are an easy victim for
Asiatic cholera. Attend to it now!

The Fee of $5 Charged by the Scott
Medical Institute pays for Personal
Treatment, Medicines Every thing
For One Month.

EVEKY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady 6treet, Davenport, la.
Over American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis
eases ."-'.- ..

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from y a. m. to 4 p. m.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
Pitts.ill w m

EtakBeaaaeheand rollers an thatrontslM fBBfr
Aent to a billons state of the ystem. soon as
Xttzzineaa, Kauaea. Drowilnm. Distress aftes
aating. Iain in the Bide, Ac While ttaelr most
rmnirtsM snf cm ti been shown incusing

Seaaaeha Tt OarterB Little Liver PfllS arc
equally Talnable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting tibia annoying complalnt,whlle they alsa
eorrec t aU disorders of the stomachtimnlate tha
liver and Ngalata ttae bowels.
Curoa

Evea U tneyonly

fAcbatney woald beabnostpriceleaato those wM
Suffer fromthisdiatreasingcomplaint; butforta-natel- y

tbeirgxxxlnesedoea noendbeveandthosa
irhooncetry them will And these little pilla valu-
able In mo ijany ways that they will not be wll
JiBjg to do without them. But after allsiek hea4

ACu!

3

the bane of so many Urea that hera fawners
wemaka onr great boast. Our pilla cure It walla

i Other do not.
Caxter-- a Little Liver PDIs at very small andi

very easy to take. Oneor two villa make a doaa.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip or
trarge, but by their gentle action please aU J
usethem. InvialaatSScenUt nvef-rt- WNd
by droggiataevecrwhera, or seat by l tail.

CARTER MIX.IOIKK CO.. N-- w York.
mi P!ft WAN DOSF ""'I PRICE

BANKS.

THE MOUNL

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, HI.

Offlce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Are,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
saraedstfce Moline Sarinrn nana. Oreaniaed 1869

5 PcrCEXT INTEREST . AID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Liw.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p at., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights fron7 to 3pm

Poster Sktner, - - President
H, A. Aihsworth, - - Vice-Preside-

J. F. ilEMKSWAT, - - - Cashier
OI rectors:

Porter Skinner. W. W. We'ls.
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth,
G.n. lmrd, W. H. Adams,
Anrirew Kribtrj?, O. F. Hemenway,

lliran Darlir.e.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parlies in the card en

spot of the west by the
s

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

K. W. Dart, President.
- J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier hock Island National

Bank.
t C. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dait's Sens, Wholesale tiro crs.

Correspondence solicited.

B WINTER.

f HI i

h. 1

Wholesale Dealer and Importer o f

Wines and Liquors.
1616 anil 1618 Third Ay

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a tine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

FT3

No 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
TfiJpTjhon No 15J14

STOPPED FREE

Inane Persons Restore,
Dr.KLINE 8 GREAT
NERVE KE8TORFR

BRA tN & NrKVI Di&rasbs. 0ywm
CMT- A'rrve AlitctmnM. Pits. etc.

lNFAt.t.lBt.R if taken as directed. A Atfs mfttv
firs d iy'l use. Treatise Aid trtal bottle free to

patients, tney paying evpres&cnarv.'esoaiox wncn
;tvea. ren. nitn. r. j. atii enp"ess sn'irew m
tit--I tc nt.KLIVli.on Ar--li St..t,hiUdrlpril.Pa...... ftss IMITATING eRjUJDS.

METROPOLITAN

Cr. Micfclaaa ftva. ana Maafaa SUCHICMO.
thorouon maTRUOTioa. cmcap aoaaoiaa.

iZXSVZSZ- r- o.M.powEBS.pm

r MY GROCER PUT ME ONTO
THIS

PL le a-- twin

SOAP,
and does jut

e clairpsfor i

Ak Grocer f
arjd insist on Wir?g it.

THE BEST SOAP MADE
ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.

MAnF DNI V RY
MKfAlRBANK & CO. Chicago

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailoh

And Dealer In Alen's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

IXCOKPOKATED IXDF.K THE STATE '.AW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eventns from 7 to oVioci.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona:

or Real Estate security.
ornciR! :

P. L. M1TCIIEL , Prcs't. F. C. DENK.MANN, Vice Pres't. J. M . IJL'rt ,;.
birectork:

P. L. MitcheU, F. C. UenkTsr.n, John Cruba:is!i. Phil Mitchell, H.p. H I. v
E. .V. llnit, .1. V. Huford, John Volk.

Jackson fc Hthst. Soiinstors.
Began business Jnly 8, 19J, ani ocenpy the southeast corncrof Mitchell & Ly:.i". ' :

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKA.LKR

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

releuaone 1098.

your

FOR

Flour, Etc.
231 Twentieth street,

A. BLAOKHALL.
Manufacturer of all kinds cf

- BOOTS AND 3BOE3
Gent's P!ne Shoes a epecialty. R?nlric done neatly and prompt y.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Arena.. Rock I'.&ci,Q

R G. Hudson. M. Pabih.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

LU kinds of Carpentering promptly attended Estimat

iurajsnea wnen aesirea.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth et. Rock lslani

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AP kinds of brare, rrrocae and alnminnm bronze caetlnp, all shade? and tea; ere I
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Snor kb OrricE At 1M1 First avcr.ee. rear Ferry Isrdinp. - Hi C K

J. MiGEK. Proprietor

Opera ZE3Co u.ae Ra-loo- u

GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenne, Corner of Sisteenth Street, Opposite f r' Thei:t-

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer end Cigars always on Hr

Free I.ucch Every Day

Established 1880

r.n.

IN- -

J.

to.

liar;

18U3.

sandwiches Ktirntfi n ; on

ALWAYS THE- - CHEAPEST
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glaf-sar-- Cu-

tlery, Tinware. Woodware. and Brushes, at tbe 0!d a

Reliable D a 10 Cents Stor.
HS. SITSCHS. 1.314

J. Ma CHRIST1T,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

MII2FICT0REB OF CBACKESS M

Afk Tonr Oroce r for TTiem.

apiTfl I.TIES:

Tbe Christy "Otsteb i f"11
K0CK

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1111 IVO reartk a.enoe. Besidanoe i "' , ...nt,:tf

Plans and rpeciflestlons fnmlbed on all classes "j eesirable.
fe'din Br.nds,sometaing new, ptyitb isiaSD DJ


